
 

          WEDDING PACKAGE DETAILS
The Ceremony
The wedding ceremony portion of your event includes the following:

* Wedding rehearsal
* On-site wedding coordinator to assist in your planning
* Ready and attentive staff to help your event go smoothly
* Use of the lakeside grounds and facility. This includes the dining room, lobby, lawn and garden areas 
* White wedding platform and lattice plant stands
* First 50 white folding chairs (additional chairs $3.50 each)
* Outdoor setup and take down completed by staff

Extras (Additional Fees Apply)
Optional Wedding Trellis: $50.00

Facility usage fee (requires booking your reception as well) : $700.00

The  Reception  (cocktail hour, dinner & dancing)
The wedding ceremony portion of your event includes the following:

* We only book one event per day! This provides flexible scheduling which means your event can start at any
time of day and it can last until 8PM (Event may last until 11PM if all guest rooms are booked as part of your
banquet contract).

* Dining room table arrangement with skirting of head table, gift table and cake table
* Time available on day of event to decorate at no additional charge.
* Placing of wedding favors, lighting of candles done by staff
* Use of the grounds and facility. This includes the dining room which seats up to 150 guests, 
* 1000 sq. ft. dance floor with DJ or band space, bar area, lawn and gardens.
* Bartender and free indoor bar setup.
*  On-site catering (food is extra cost) - outside food service can not be accommodated
*  Full waitstaff and wedding coordinator.
* China, silverware, white table cloths and choice of burgundy colored napkins other colors for a fee.
* Cake-cutting and serving
* If all 6 guest rooms are rented as part of the banquet contract, there is a 10% discount on room rates
* Discounted facility fees for rehearsal dinners

Extras (Additional Fees Apply)
Dinning chair covers each: $3.50    16 x 16 dance floor ( for weddings with less than 50 guests $150.00)

Decorating Service: 2 Person Crew (decorations not provided): $60.00  

Facility Usage Fee for a 4 hour reception: $1,800.00
(hours may be adjusted on a prorated basis)
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